Dynamics and size polymorphisms of minichromosomes in Leishmania major LV-561 cloned lines.
Various lines and cloned lines of Leishmania major of varying degrees of virulence in BALB/c mice possessed size polymorphic multicopy minichromosomes related to previously described LD1/CD1 and 715-class DNAs of Leishmania. The minichromosomes were not necessary for virulence. Two of these DNAs (M180 and M210), coexisting in a single cloned line, showed remarkable dynamics in terms of loss or gain when followed through multiple transfers during in vitro culture and in vivo passage in BALB/c mice. Although there was significant sequence heterogeneity among minichromosomes, M180 sequences were present within large (megabase) and in intermediate (550-760 kb) chromosomes in the L. major lines analysed. M180 related small DNAs were also detected in Leishmania mexicana and Leishmania donovani isolates, suggesting that the generation of these molecules involves a common, probably functional basic mechanism widespread in Leishmania.